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Summary: 

Technology for P recovery as struvite starting from digestate coming from methanogenic reactor and 

manure with "REVAWASTE" crystallisation process 

REVAWASTE by application of “Multi-Waste Plant” concept proposes the management and 
valorisation of different waste, such as plastics, the non-recyclable fraction of waste treatment 
centers and farm waste, in the same facility. A key aspect is the recovery of energy, for which two 
complementary technologies are proposed: an anaerobic digester to effectively convert 
biodegradable organic waste into biogas and a thermo-chemical treatment system to transform 
nonrecyclable waste into syngas. The digestate leaving the methanogenic reactor is introduced into a 
crystallisation unit and converted to struvite.  

This procedure allows to recover the P and N contained in the digestate, in the form of a compound 
with fertilising properties that can be used in agriculture. There is possibility to reuse the liquid 
fraction generated for local consumption in the facility and in the vicinity area, as to treat waste 
streams of varied nature at the same facility can take advantage of synergies between different 
treatments and reduce the environmental impact produced by the deposition in landfills of the 
residual fraction generated in waste treatment facilities, which was classified as non-recyclable.  

Valorisation of the effluent produced in the methanogenic step as struvite, with up to 95.4% of 
nutrients recovery, reduce losses of P and N to the soil or toxicity to plants. Biogas and syngas 
streams (energy content 6.5 kWh·m−3 and 8.5 kWh·m−3, respectively) can be successfully valorised 
under blended-fuel mode in an adapted gas engine generator maintaining the engine energetic 
performance under single-fuel (natural gas) mode. 

For more information: https://nutriman.net/farmer-platform/technology/id_258 
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